
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Lunch Menu 

Available 11am-9pm Daily.  Closed Tuesday. 
 

Shareables 
 

Crispy Brussels   $7.99 
With bacon, Parmesan and balsamic glaze 
Wings or Chicken Bites  $6.99 
Six wings or nine chicken bites tossed in Buffalo, 
honey sriracha, jerk dry rub, teriyaki, maple 
bourbon or plain with side of ranch or bleu 
cheese and celery. 
Dips (choice of pita points or tortilla chips) 

 Crab Dip           $10.99 
 Buffalo Chicken Dip $7.99 
 Guacamole   $4.99  

 

Soups 
 

French Onion Soup au Gratin 
Cup $4.99; Crock $6.99 
 

Soups du Jour 
4 made from scratch soups daily served with 
house made bread and butter 
Taste $1.99; Cup $3.99; Crock $5.99 
 

Flight of all 4 Soups du Jour  $6.99 
Served with house made bread and butter 
 
 

Salads 
Caesar Salad   $3.99|$5.99 
Chopped romaine, croutons, parmesan, Caesar 
House Salad   $3.99|$5.99 
Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 
carrots, mixed cheese.  Dressings: ranch, honey 
mustard, balsamic, 1000 Island, bleu cheese, 
Italian, Greek 
Cran-Apple Salad           $5.99|$8.99 
Spinach, dried cranberries, bacon, granny smith 
apples, candied walnuts, fried brie croutons, 
balsamic vinaigrette  
Greek Salad                     $5.99|$8.99 
Romaine, cucumbers, red onions, bell peppers, 
pepperoncini, kalamata olives, feta, tomatoes, 
croutons, Greek dressing 
Salad Proteins  
Chicken $3.99 | Shrimp $4.99 | Steak Tips* 
$6.99 | Salmon* $9.99 
Chicken Salad Cold Plate          $10.99 
Chicken salad, lettuce, tomatoes, seasonal fruit 
and berries, house made bread 
 

The Pig Pen 
Served with choice of side. 

Pigglet                                        $8.99 
Grilled ham, honey mustard, tomato, cheddar on 
brioche 
Ultimate Grilled Cheese            $9.99 
American, cheddar-jack, Swiss, Gruyere, Candied 
Bacon, Bacon, grilled tomatoes on grilled 
sourdough  
Pulled Pork Kiss           $8.99 
Pulled Pork, BBQ sauce, onion straws, brioche 
Hawaiian Grilled Cheese           $9.99 
American, cheddar-jack, Swiss, Gruyere, ham, 
pineapple on grilled white 
BLT                                           $6.99 
With mayo on white 
 

From the Sea 
Served with choice of side unless otherwise noted 
Bubba Gump                 $11.99 
Grilled shrimp, cucumbers, pickled red onion, 
mozzarella, pico de gallo on pita 
Baja Shrimp Wrap                    $12.99 
Blackened shrimp, lettuce, pico de gallo, 
avocado, mozzarella, sour cream 
Wasabi Tuna*                           $14.99 
Seared ahi tuna, lettuce, tomato, wasabi aioli on 
our bun 
Fish or Shrimp Tacos (2)          $11.99 
Blackened local fish or shrimp with cabbage, 
cucumbers, honey-sour cream and watermelon 
relish on corn tortillas 
Salmon/Shrimp Gyros   $14.99/$11.99 
Mediterranean seasoned salmon or shrimp, 
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta, tzatziki on a pita 
 

You’re a Real Turkey 
Served with choice of side. 

Cucumber River                       $11.99 
Turkey, cheddar, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, 
tzatziki on a pita 
Turkey Lurkey          $12.99 
Turkey, mixed greens, candied bacon, 
provolone, cranberry aioli on brioche 
Hot Tom    $9.99  
Turkey, Swiss, Pico de Gallo, jalapenos, ranch on 
mulitgrain 
Turkey Rachel                          $10.99 
Turkey, slaw, spicy mustard, Swiss, marble rye 
Turkey Club                             $12.99 
Turkey, Swiss, Gruyere, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, mayo on toasted sourdough 
Johnny Appleseed                     $10.99 
Turkey, Swiss, Gruyere, granny smith apples, 
honey mustard on a croissant 

 



  Between The Buns 
Your choice of 6oz. burger*, grilled or fried 
chicken breast or black bean burger served on 
our homemade bun.  
 

Secret’s in the Sauce            $6.99 
The best damn $6.99 burger/chicken sandwich 
EVER.  cheddar-jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion and our soon to be famous special sauce.  
 

Wonka           $8.99 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, candied bacon, cheddar, 
Wonka sauce  
 

All The Way          $7.99 
Lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, mayo, American. 
 

Polynesian           $8.99 
Pineapple, bacon, Swiss, teriyaki, lettuce, tomato, 
onion 
 

Western           $8.99 
Onion straws, cheddar, bacon, BBQ Sauce 
 

Mushroom Bacon Swiss           $8.99 
Mushroom, bacon, Swiss and truffle aioli 
 

The Devil Made Me Do It        $9.99 
Jalapenos, habenaro relish,lettuce, tomato, 
candied bacon, provolone 

 
Friends not Food 
Served with choice of side. 

Going Shrooming Tacos (2)       $7.99 
Sauteed mushrooms cabbage, cucumbers, honey-
sour cream and watermelon relish on corn 
tortillas 
Plain Grilled Cheese                   $6.99 
American, cheddar-jack, Swiss, Gruyere on 
grilled sourdough 
 

Garden Wrap                              $9.99 
Sauteed onions, mushrooms, spinach and 
tomatoes with cabbage, rice and balsamic glaze 

Where’s the Beef 
Served with choice of side. 

 

New York Reuben                    $12.99 
House cured corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss, 
1000 Island, on grilled marble rye 
 

French-Dip*                    $12.99 
Shaved prime rib, sauteed onions, provolone 
cheese, au jus on our hoagie. 
 

Mutha Heifer (as featured on DDD)    $14.99 
House meatloaf, candied bacon, tomato jam,  
onion straws, lettuce, Dijonaise on Texas toast  
 

Brisket Kiss            $11.99 
Smoked Brisket BBQ, onion straws, brioche 
 

Rawhide*                                   $12.99 
Shaved prime rib, onions, mushrooms, Swiss, 
Gruyere, white truffle aioli on a pita 
 

South Philly Steak n Cheese      $12.99 
Shaved prime rib, onions, peppers, American on 
our hoagie. 
 

Spicy Steak n Cheese                 $12.99 
Shaved prime rib, onions, peppers, American, 
jalapenos and habanero relish on our hoagie. 
 

Side Selections 
Standard: Fries, chips, slaw 
Premium (+$1): fruit, house or Caesar salad, 
cup of soup du jour 
Deluxe (+$2): cup French onion, Greek or 
Cran-apple salad 
 
*Items cooked to order. Consumption of raw and/or 
undercooked meat, seafood, shellfish, poultry, or eggs, 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness 
           
All prices listed are cash prices. All credit card 
transactions will incur a 3.5% convenience fee.  
Parties of 7 or more will be charged an 18% gratuity. 

From the Coop 
Served with choice of side. 

Famous Fav                                 $7.99 
Grilled chicken, mozzarella, Pico de Gallo, sour 
cream on pita 
 

Chicken Club Pita                     $10.99 
Grilled chicken, Swiss, Gruyere, bacon, mayo, 
lettuce, tomato, onion on a pita 
 

Picnic at the Beach                      $7.99 
Chicken salad, lettuce, tomato on sourdough 
 

Chicken Melt                               $9.99 
Chicken salad, tomato, Swiss, Gruyere served 
open faced on a croissant 
 

Southern Chick                           $6.99 
Fried chicken breast, pickles, bun 
 

Chicken Gyros                            $9.99 
Mediterranean seasoned chicken strips, lettuce, 
tomato, cucumber, feta, tzatziki on a pita 
 

Blackened Chicken Caesar Wrap $8.99 
Blackened chicken strips, Caesar salad, wrap 
 

AMAZING  Values 
 All non-alcoholic beverages (Iced 

tea, Pepsi products, coffee, juice, 
milk) are only $1.49!!!! 

 ALL Beer (including many of your 
favorite local draughts) is $2.99 

 ALL house wines are $3.99 
 

 
Sweet n Savory 

1611 Pavilion Place 
Wilmington, NC 28403 

910-256-0115 
www.sweetnsavory.cafe 


